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INTRODUCTION

The absolute minimum of awareness and concern is requirecl

to perceive the horr ibre condi t ion of  human exj-stence. Actu-

al ly,  i t  seems impossible to avoid su.ch a 'yrareness. But human

percept ion and imaginat ion can go f t r r t l ie: :  t i ran th is -  one

could f ind out why we have the kind of  r , ro: : jd we do and al-so

what k ind of  wor ld we courd and should have. Dven r i rore imagi - .

nat ion is required to decide on strategies;  cf  chanEe and act

accordinqly.  rn a nutsher l ,  th j .s is what Fcace educat ior :  is

al l  about to know, imaglne, decic l"e,  and act .

But -  wha! must be known, i .magined, c iecjded and acted

upon? And how should i t  be done? Tl iese Li . ro a,rest ions about

nleans ends and t .he relat ionsnip betv;<reir  : i ren,  d i rect  us to

the two most fundamental  problems ol= ecucat- ion.  That is v; i rac

this paper is about.

The means-ends, the hovr- lvhat. ,  the forn-conlent re. lat ior)--

ship is a dialect ical  one in which Lhe forrrr  determines the

content and the content determines the forrn.  This two-way

causal i ty is especial ly important in peace ecucat ion because

of the recogni t ion that the content is not aiways known, buc

is to be known through the process of  educat io* l ) .  This

searching for "ne$r" knowiedge as opnosed to deposi t ing already

"completen'  knowledge has man! '  impr icat lons f , .or  the relat ion-

ship between educator and educatee, i .e.  the fornlZ).  Another
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major argument about the dlalect ics between form and content is

the real izat ion among progressive sclent ists that  ever]  the cor-

nerstone of  knowledge, science, is not value- independent.

Si : ient i f ic  research is always done within a f rame of  human

values necessar i ly  leading to value- laden f indl .ngs3).  The

so-cal led "complete" knowledge we have been handed over by

sclence may be incomplete seen from thls ang1e. The existen-

t ia l is t  would certainly appJ.aud any at tempt at  point ing to the

dependence of  knovr ledge and truth on indiv idual  values. How-

ever,  th is idea would not be suff ic ient :  The exj-srent, ia l is t

would also bel- ieve that t ruth can never be known in i " ts to-

ta l i ty and i t  is  a requirement of  sclence that i t  determines

not only what we know, but also what we do not know. The con-

sequences of  what is not knowable or what is not known with

certainty may be as important or more impcrta.nt  than the con-

seguer lces of  what can be prorr"d4).  Assuming the dependCnce of

knowledge upon values and that many things are not knownr w€

certainly must encourage search and research of  t ruth by al l

ind. iv iduals and groups so that each lndiv idual  and group cal l

acquire more cornplete knowledge. This search and fssearch can

be done in the educat ional  process depend. ing upon the form

adopted

DECISION-I"IAKING

M

From this perspect i r re a general  a lm of  educat ion becomes

ttconscient izat ion" 
,  i .  e.  " learnj-ng to percelve social ,  pol i -

t ical  and economic contradict j .ons,  and to take act ion aqairrst
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the oppressive elements of  reaI i t } r , ,5) .  Br ief  ly  stated, l t  is

a guest ion of  perceiv ing and act ing in order to create,  t rans-

form and construct .  The aim is to real ize varues and we as

educators are supposed to take the lead, i .e.  , ,educere' , .  so

what do we do and how do we do it?

An educator must have an understand. ing of  the scope of

real i ty relevant to social ,  pol i t ical  ancl  economj-c contrad. ic-

t ions.  rn Diagram I  the scope as r  see i t  is  presented in
A\

visual  form. 
o '

This diagram serves to typorogize real i ty,  and thereby

possible contrad. ict i -ons in terms of  t ime and space. Before we

proceed i t  seems necessary to c lar i fy these eategor ies and how

they relate.  The lef t  hal f  of  the dlagram ( inner space) ; -epre_

sents what r  know and dontt  know about nyserf  speci f icalry and

man in general  in the pastr  pr€s€nt,  and future.  Examples are

the physiology and chemistry of  the body and character ist ics of

ldiviJuaf
lutun {lF)

lFr
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lfr

hJ,vidual rn real
hme end rtocc
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percept ion,  emot ion, moral i ty,  cogni t ion,  aggressi-on, Iove,

behavior,  etc.  The r ight  hal f  of  the diagram (outer space)

represents f rom lef t  to r ight  a gradual  wldeni-ng of  geographic

.space (e.  g .  home, peer group, school  ,  Iocal  community,  polr t i -

cal  organizat ion,  nat ion,  region, worId,  solar system, etc.  ) . .

The lower hal f  represents the past and the upper hal f  repre-

sents the future.  I , Ihere the two sol id l ines cross each other,

$/e f ind the indiv idual  in real  t ime and space. fn other words

this is where I  am r ight  now, s i t t ing at  my desk wri t ing th is

art ic le.  This is the most essent ia l  point  for  thc Zen Buddtr ist

because this is the only place and t ime for dlrect ,  real  expe-

r lence of  onesel f  in context  wi th a real  s i tuat ion.

A contradict ion between man-made forces is dependent upon

values. Such contradict ions cannot exist  wi thout a t : ,e to the

value framework of  indiv iduals and groups. Social- ,  pol i -

t ical  and economic contradict ions,  therefore,  are not perceived

and known without perceiv ing and knowing own varues. This does

not mean that own values cannot be clar i f ied and,/or changed

through the process of  perceiv ing outer space real i ty.

Contradict ions existed.,  exist  and can exist .  L 'hey can

also be internal  ( inner space) and external  (outer space).

contradict j "ons can therefore be present ln any part  of  the dia*

gram, but cannot be percelved independent of  the qual i - ty of

indiv idual  values. The educator and educatee must cont lnuously

clar i fy values in own inner space. This is a never-ending pro-

cess because of  the changeabi l i ty  and mal leabi l i ty  of  the

indiv idual .

wi th th is dlagram as a f ramework for  decis ion-making as

to form and content,  we shatr  ln the fo l lowing outr ine the
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choices confront ing educator and educatee in the process of

conscient izat ion.  fn so doing we shal l  make use of  an l l lu-

strat ive paraI le l l  to the conscient lzat ion process, vLz.  the

process of  making an expedi t lon for  explorat ion.  We can think

of two types of  expedj . t ions:  (1)  an expedi t ion for  explora-

t j .on of  some point  in t ime/space where nsbody has been bef ore,

and (2) an expedi t ion for  explorat ion of  some point  in fLme/

space where somebody has been before.  In ei ther case deci-

s ions must be made. The way these decls ions are macle ( form)

and what the choices are (content would be crucial  to the out-

corne of  the expedi t ion.  Major decis ions wiI I  center around

these quest ions:

What should be the start ing point?

Which direct ion ( t ime,/space) should the expedi t ion take?

In cases when slml lar  expedi t ions have been made ear l ier ,

to what extent and how should we ut i l ize the f indings

from these?

Should we know in advance how far i .n t imeT'space we should

go?

If  we should not know how far ln t lmer/space we should go,

when should we make a decis ion?

What is needed in terms of  psychologlcal  and physical  qua-

l i t ies of  those taking part  in the expedi t lon?

7. What equipment is needed?

8. How long should we be gone?

9. Should we return home and, in case, when?

Answers to the nine quest ions above could range from one

extreme to another depending to a great extent upon the form

of decis ion-making. In the context  of  conscient lzat ion,  there-

4.

5.

6.
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fore,  i t  becomes essent j .a l  to f lnd out which forms of  decis ion-

making would y ie ld the best resul ts in perceiv ingo ref lect ing

and act ing upon social ,  pol i t ical  and economic contradict ions.

Contrast ing wi th the way decis ion-making about most ex-

plorat ions have been done, decis j .on-making i r r  conscient izat ion

ref lects an egal i tar ian and part ic ipatory model which impl ies

that:

" there is no complete knowledge possessed by the edueator: ,

but  a knowledge object  which media'Les educator and edu-

catee as subjects in the knowing process.. . .  the educator

must "die" as exclusive educator of  the educatec in order

to be "born" again as educatee of  the educatee. At the

sarne t ime, he must propose to the educatee that he "die"

as exclusive educatee of  the educator in order to be

"born" ag,ai-n as educator of  the educator."T)

.  This type of  decis ion-making seerns s imi lar  to t .he Uaisgl ig

method pract iced by Dani lo Dolc l  at  h is educat ional  centre in
c\

Part in ico,  Sic l ly ." '  This method j .s a group discussion rr iethod

which in i ts s inplest  form is:

"a dialogue t i r rougrh which each indiv idual  develops the

abi l i ty  openly to use the group si tuat j -on to t ,he best

advantage, thus working towards the ul t imate goal  of

creat lng an essent la l ly  maieut lc society.  "9)

As ear- ] . ier  r rent ionecl  there 1s no contrad. ict ion wi thout a

t ie to a value-qual i ty of  an indlv idual .  I f  percept ion of  con-

tradict ions shal1 occur,  therefore,  the I ink to indiv ldual

values must be made. These qual i t les of  inner space are,  can

and should be inf luenced by external  forces (outer space).
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The extent to whlch th is crccurs shal1 not be debated here

the argument is s imply made that in the process of  perceiv inq

these qual i t ies (regardless of  what they are and how they came

into existence) as they change over t lme, cannot be done

through vert ical  and dogmatic methods of  human inLeract ion.

Looking j -nto rnysel f  cannot be done for me introspect ion can

be done by mysel f  only.  This lndiv idual  d iscovery of  inner

qual i t ies,  some of  which are unique and al1 of  which are ac-

quired through exper iences simi lar  to no other indiv iduar l 's

exper iences, can be ref lected, verbal ized and brought into the

open through the maieut ic group process. But the t ruth about

my inner qual i t ies as they l ink up with contradict ions cannot

be told me by a teacher,  nor a psychot i rerapist  for  that  matter.

Another basic argument for  choosing a part ic ipatory form

of d.ecis i -on-marki .ng,  is  t t re ldea that-  i t  i r rusl  oc cotnFf l ib le

with peace, which not only impl ies absence of  d i rect ,  but  a lso

structural  'n ioI . . , "" .10) As GaLLung points out,  a l though the

days of  coloniai ism and corporal  punis i rmenL are,  to a great

extent,  over,  structural  v io lence is st i l  i  i - ] roro . .*ptonized

by:

"a highly vert ical  d lv is lon of  labor:  which in th is cas€l

(educat ion) expresses i tsel f  in one-way communicat ion;

f ragmentat ion of  the receivers of  that  communicat ion so

that they cannot develop hor izont.al  interact ion and or-

ganize and eventual ly turn the communicat ion f low the

other way; absence of  t rue rnul t i l -ateral i ty in the educa-

t ion endeavor.  "11)

These structural  cha.racter ist ics must be done away with

and be replaced by structures al lowing a cornmunicat ion process
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character ized by feedback, br inging people together in jo int

encl .eavours,  general  part ic ipat ion and sel f -generated .h"rrg". l2)

The idea that forms of  peace educat ion must be compat ib le wi th

'^he very idea of  peace is fur ther expl icated in a recent issue

of the g-ui let in of- Ieace Proposals.13)

Emphasis on Content

Let urs now go back to the diagram above. Al though this

diagram indicates four major caLegor ies of  real i ty relevant

to the study of  co: : t rad- ict ions,  i t  does not impJ-y anything

about the relat- i -onstrJps between the di f  ferent types, nor the

relat i ,onships bet leen values and conLradict ions as dlscussed

above. The dj-agram must be seen in a dynamic l ight ,  howev<:r ,

in order to ref lecL the cause-ef fect  re lat ionships alonq the

two cl imensi-ons of  t ime and space:

I .  Along the hor izontal  axis cause-ef fect  re lat ionships can

go in al l  d i rect ions,  i .e.  IR -r  OSr f  R + IS,  fS -> IR,

OS + fR.

2.  Along the verLical  axis cause-ef fect  re lat ionships wi i l

go f rom. the past to the present,  f rom the past to the

future,  f rom the present to the future,  and from the future

to the present.

The content of  peace educat ion,  therefore,  is  to be found

within these general  parameters of  t ime and space. Obv. i 'ously,

the scope of  concept lon along the two axes var ies great ly f rom

the nel"r-born infant to the great phi losopher.  Nevertheless,

the common element regardless of  level  of  concept ion is that

educat ion should,  ln my view, provide for a cont inuous expan-
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sion along the two dimensions; thereby reveal ing the dynamics

of et io logy to the indiv idual .  This pedagogic expansion pre-

sumably occurs in many ways. However,  in orcler to contr ibute

towards freeing the mind to seek new front iers for  even greater

awareness and understand. ing,  th is process must meet certain

requirements,  i .e.  we must avoid.  forms of  educat ion that lead

the student to a c i rc le of  certainty and fear of  f r" .do*. l4)

In th is context ,  however,  we shal l  not  focus on the characte-

r ist ics of  ic ieal  educat ional  form, but on what c lues we can

gain f rom educat ional  content in determining the form.

The general  idear ds ment ioned above, is to expand onets

"hor izon",  so to speak, along the two axes j -n order to become

aware of  causal  re lat ionships in t ime and space. Our under-

standing of  the dynamics of  causal  re lat ionships wi l I  const i -

tute the structure of  knowledge,/non-knowledge and consequent ly

have impact upon educat ional  form. My understanding of  thr is

structure involves two major categor j -es,  v iz.  ( I )  t .o be in

real  t ime/space and (2) to be in non-real  t - i rnefspace,

To be in real , l fUe/SpCge

This is the exj-stensial ist  s i tuat ion in the pedaEogic prc-

cess. Above al l  th is ls the s l tuat ion which acknowledges that

some of our understandings of  society and man d.o not come from

metaphysics or logic,  but  f rom wlthin ourselves.  This s i tua-

t ion requi . res at tent ion to three basic character ist ics of

existensial ist  thought. ,  vLz.  human subject iv i tyr  the indiv idr . r -

a l  I  s parad.ox of  being of  importance and at  the same t ime no

importance, and the anxiety that  ar ises f rom profound existerr-

s ia r  is t  anarys l .  
"  

.  
I5 )
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ReaI t ime and space as perceived by an indiv idual  is  con-

stant ly changing. As noted ear l ier ,  indiv idual  real  t ime and

space can be inf luenced by inner spacer outer space, pasL and

future.  The percept ion of  real  t ime and space, therefore,

comes about through a compl icated web of  factors.  I^ / i thout

knowing exact ly how this occursr we shal l  now discuss some

important character ist ics of  the s l tuat ion as these characte-

r ist ics relate to the pedagogic task of  conscient izat ion.

Social ,  economic and pol i t ical  contradict ions in real-  t inre

and space sl-roulcL be the easiest  to perceive because of  the

direct  obser:vat ions that can be made. Nevertheless,  i t  seems

as though such direct  observat ions are impeded b) '  many factors.

One factor is the way tradi t ional  educat ion seeks to avoid

handl ing conf l ic ts and contradict ions by emphasis ing harmony

in groups and =o" i" ty l6) ,  and by the above-ment ioned vert ical

decis ion-making and form of educat ion.  Anot i rer  important fac-

tor c losely related to the f i rst  is  the acquired disposi t ion

of people to v iew the present s i tuat ion as part  of  the natural

order of  th ings and thereby take cne t  s exj-stence for grantecr

sometimes God-given. Rel ig lon,  for  example,  can serve to re-

inforce this dlsposi t ion or serve to l iberate peoprers minds

to see the contradict ions.  A very good example of  these two

wals ef  implement lng rel ig ion ln real  t ime and space was given

in the te levis ion progranrmes produced by Swedi.sh Radio (1973)

in which the Brazi l ian Pentecost church is shown to use rel i -

g ious dogmas to give poor people ln Brazir  the idea that "God

wants us to be poor 'u,  but  wi lL reward us in r i fe af ter  death.

The other progiram was ent i t led "Freedom must be conquered "  and

shows the way the Catholic Bishop Dorn Hel-der Camara interpretes
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re l lg ion to enhance the peoplers percept lon of  societal  con-

trad. ict ions.  This example f rom rel ig ious exper ience seems to

be a god ref lect ion of  the two diverse roles educat ion can

play in ei ther f reeing the mlnd for encouraging changes in

real i ty eI  programming i t  for  acceptance of  status quo.

I t  should be noted that al though real  t ime,/space const i -

tutes the most essent ia l  learning resource for the major i ty

of  the wor ld.rs people,  a minor i ty of  us l lv ing in the lndus-

tr ia l ized countr ies l ive under j -nformat ion j -mplosion from non-

real  t ime/space advanced to us by technologies.  This has led

to less concern about our immediate surroundings and more

attent ion is paid to remote condi t ions and problems. Regard-

less of  our relat ionshlp to real  t ime/space, the pedagoglc

value of  searching and researching our lmrnediate existence or

t 'paramount real . i tyulT) 
"""*"  

to be obvious. r f  we do not

perceive lnconslstencies and contradict ions in our own real

context ,  how can we then expect to perceive same in a cont-ext

more remote f rom us? How can I  und.erstand raci-sm inthe U.S.

before f  perceive racism in my own context?

The process of  beinq in real  t ime and space is therefore

a neverending pedagogic process that can and should contr ibute

towards conscient izat lon.  In order for  th is to happen, the

educator must regard the reali ty of the educatee to be worthy

of at tent ion.  c losely related to th ls is the condi t ion that

the educator knows and accepts the media of expresslon prac-

t iced by the educatee. The process of  bei l {  in rear t ime,/space

also involves the vernacular and other media of  expressi-on that

are part  of  th is real i ty.  A second condl t ion for  consclent i -

zat lon is the understanding that real  t ime,/space can be al tered
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by taking in i t iat ives to al ter  i t .

!e-be- rl- !9!:rcs ]_ !iue/epe9 e

For the existensial ist  the opposi te of  belng is non-

being; the former to be understood only by real iz ing the lat ter .

so in a sense non-being belongs in category 1,  v iz.  to be in

real  t i rner/space. The present category is not opposi te to

being per se,  i t  is  rather a speciar category of  being this

t ime in non-real  t ime/space. The idea is that  r  can to a

certain degree exper j -ence (both cogni t ively and af fect ively)

s i tuat ions in other places and at  d i f ferent t imes than the

existent ia l  moment.  r f  th is ls t rue,  i t  would.  mean that r

have, theoret i -ca1Iy at  leastr  &n inf in i te number to choose

from. Pract ical ly,  the number of  choi-ces might be smal ler

because some non-rear s i tuat lons are easj ,er  to ube,,  i -n than

others.  General ly,  i t  might be true that i t  becomes more and

more di f f icurt  the fur ther alvay ln t ime and. space the si tua_

t ion is f rom my real  s i tuat ion.  However,  many other factors

determine why one non-real  s i tuat ion is more easy than another

to *be" in,  factors such as language, curturar codes, avair-

able resources, etc.

The movement i tsel f  between di f ferent places and. t imes

in the diagram wi l r  be di-scussed later.  Here r  wourd rather

discuss the typology of  non-real  t ime,/space si tuat ions apparent

from the diagram and polnt  out  two necessary combinat lcns of

s i tuat ions,

v iz-  the hor lzontar"  and vert ical  combinat lons.

The hgr izontal  comblnat ion.

I
I
1

In th ls combinat ion,  s i tuat j .ons
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are chosen for exper ience at  var ious points aLong the space

axis at  the same moment ln t ime. The reason for th is cr i te-

11o6 of  content dispersion is that  inherent in any contradj-c-

t ion of  social ,  pol i t ical ,  and economic nature is a two-way

hor izontal  chain of  causal i ty.  A contradict ion in a certain

spat ia l  context  wi l l  be a ref lect ion of  and a fur ther cause

of s imi lar  contradict ions ln other contexts.  In other words,

the contradict ion wi th in a l imi ted context  cannot.  be under-

stood without understanding l ts wider context .

An example of  th is dialect ical  causal i ty between spat i -aI

uni ts at  the same point  in t ime is the local  3antustan com-

munity in South Afr ica,  the macro-society tn the nat lon of

South Afr ica,  the industr ia l  communlty in Japan and the con-

sumption community of  Western Europe. At a certain point  in

tJ-me (say,  1975) al l  these communit ies exist  and each one of

them cannot be understood separately wi thout reference to bhe

other exact ly because of  th is two-way, hor izontar chain of

causal i ty.  The industr l -a l  community in Japan could not exist

wi thout input of  cheap laboun from some place and a large
r

market someplace. This means that the rule of  d ispersion of
-,

content arong the space axls at  a certaj .n point  in t ime is

formulated ( f )  to ensure ident i f icat ion of  what factors con-

di t lon the s i tuat lon in a certain pJ-ace

' i  and (2\  to t race the

connect ing l inks between on. pt .<e and another.  To be in

non-rea1 t imer/place, therefore,  means more than bqlnq; i t

means moving back and forth on a hor izontal  axis.  Before r^/e

descr lbe th is movenrent ln more detair  we shal I  c l iscuss the.

vert ical  combinat ion.
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The vert ical  combinat ion.  A rule of  d ispersion must arso ta.ke

into account the two-way vert ical  chain of  causar i ty.  r f  vre

keep the spat ia l  l imj . ts constantr  any present contradict ions

in that  p lace must have j . ts hlstory and i ts future.  The con-

tradlct ion cannot be ful ly understood vr i thout knowing i t  f rom

past,  present,  and future perspect ives.

An example would be the contradict ion between economic

growth and equal i ty in a nat ion such as l ran.  The contradic-

t ion as i t  appears must be seen and understood in i ts histo-

r ical  context  as wel l  as in the context  of  prognost ic futures

(wi l1 be) and al ternat ive futures basecl  on prescr ipt ion (ought

to be).  The way this contradict ion is understood as i t  exists

today depends not onJ"y upon exper iencl .ng th is s i tuat ion at

th is part icular point  in t inre,  but  a lso upon exper iencing the

si tuat ions re;rding up to th ls s i tuat ion;  s i tuat j .ons that would

i-ogicarry foI low i f  we assume the cont inued existence of  the

contradict ion (prognost lc real i ty)  ;  and al ternat lve s i tuat ions

to present and prognost ic real i ty.  To exper ience a s i tuat ion

means to be in the s i tuat i -on.  And to be in a s i tuat ion that

is non-real  to me both in space and t ime requires movernents

away from my own real  t ime/space. r t  requires hor izont-al  and

vert icar morrements and possibly diagonal  as welr .  To these

movements we novr turn because they are prerequis i tes to being

in non-real  t ime/space. Nevertheless,  i t  has been establ ished

that the movernents must be such that in their  total i ty they

shed l ight  on the hor izontal  as wel l  as vert ical  chalns of .

causal i ty associatecl  wi th any contradict lon.  we can go as

far as saf  ing that content or knowlecge is gui  gener-Ls a

factor that  shourd.  inf luence decis lon-makinq the reason
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structure ofbeing thre dynamic

of knowledge.

causal i ty central  to th is v iew

Snphasis on Form Aqain

Just as we had two

t ion two major types of

tween real  and non-real

t ime/space.

major categor ies

movements.  These

of being, I  shal l  men-

are:  (1)  to move be-

t ime/space and (2) to move in non*real

I t  has previously been establ ished that both the moving

and the being aspects of  an excursion have pedagogic value.

In the search/research of  some social ,  pol i t ical ,  economic

contradict ion,  v is i ts to var ious places along the space axis

and also to var ious t imes along the vert ical  axis are required.

Only by a certain dispersion of  v is i ts wi l l  i t  be possible to

view the contradict ion in i ts total i ty.  This means that we

must ident i fy factors determini-ng the movement,  i ts  start ing

point ,  d. i rect ion and so on.

Te-nsye-bclycel-lee I -e!g-!e!:reel _ !]s9/:pse s

The stal t ing point .  Nothing has been stated above Lo deter-

mine start ing points for  the hor lzontal  and vert ical  movements.

This means that r  have avoided a discusslon of  inherent rogic

ln the development of  a contradict ion wi thout denying that

there is such a logic.  r f  there is a logical  development be-

tween the past,  the present,  and the future as werr  as between

var ious points along the space axls,  r  th ink i t  is  extremery

lmportant to grasp l t .  f  a lso th. i -nk,  however,  that  th is part

of  knowledge, i .e.  i ts  inherent logic,  can be grasped through
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many di f ferent approaches, i .e.  r  do not deem this inherent

logic to be of  paramount interest  in the discussion of  the

start ing point  for  movements between real  and non-real  t inrer/
pfB[]eri;

space. Thus, the excursion might begin innreal i ty and move to

past real i ty even though the actual  presence of  a contradic-

t ion must be condi t ioned by the past and not v j_ce versa. The

point  is  that  insight into the relat lonship between the vis i -

ted stops along the two axes can be arr ived at  even though the

combinat ion of  stops d.o not ref lect  the , , t rue, ,  or  correct

chronology of  the development of  the contrad. ict ion.

The start ing point  must be detern?ined by some other qua-

l i ty  than the contradict ion i tsel f .  As ment ioned. ear l ier  the

start ing point  shourd be determined by factors in real  t ime/

space, factors that  wi l r  put  l imi ts to possibre direct- . i_orrs

of  the movement and i ts l l fe span. To these factors we now

turn.

The f i rst  determlnant factor is the varue system of the

indiv idual  and the combinat ion of  value systems of  many 1ndi-

v iduals.  Regardless of  the term being used (value judge_
' lo \  

,  .  20) {* . -ag^^!^/^^___-__2r)  22\ments-" ' ,  value/system-- ' ,  lnterests, /concerns,  varuatLons

etc '  )  r  the basic idea is that  the percept ion of  contradict ions

is dependent upon human value. so the start ing point  should

be determined on the basis of  indiv iduar and group values.

The direct ion of  the movement is thereby arso l lmi ted;

values would guide the di . rect lon towards some place i_n the

diagram. However,  more is requi-red than a force in a certain

direct ion.  r t  is  a lso necessary to have the necessary means

of communicat ion.  Necessary means wourd vary according to the

direct ion of  the rnovement" Thls would mainly be apparent in
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the dlfference ln conceptual frameworks employed in the under-

standing of  phenomena in as dlverse si tuat ions as the wor ld

por i t ical  system in the year 2000 and the organizat ion of

col lect lve farming in the sovl-et  unlon ln rg7o. The lack of

adequate concepts to descr ibe real i ty is an inhibi tory factor "

But then the educat ional  process is also the very process in

which concepts should.  be developed for the purpose of  , 'naming, '
i1\

the wor ld 'st .  This naming shourd.  not be so much dependent

upon sophist icated language as a certain bravery to seek for

"new" phenomena in real i ty.

r t  arso seems as though a highly deveroped conceptuar

apparatus can lead to meaningress rhetor lc and a s impre, con-

ceptual  apparatus can lead to meanlngful  act ion.  An i l lustra-

t ion of  th is would probably be the use of  the word njust . ice"

by former u.s.  At torney General  John Iv l i tcher l  and a peasant
r-

f reedolFighter who never learned to read or wr i te.

The movement from real to non-real t lme,/space must in any

case involve the use of  symbols at  the moment the movement

leaves the direct ly observable f ie ld of  exper ience. But as

soon as these symbors are used for their  own sake without re-

ference to my direct  f ie ld of  exper ience, they tend, to loose

ln meaningfulness. And maybe this is the di f ference between

John Mitchel l  and our f reedom f ighter;  the former did not see

the meaning of  the concept in his own rear i ty ( i t  appl ies to

the street,  but  not to the corr idors of  the Department of  Jus-

t ice),  whereas the }at ter  def ines just ice more out of  h is own

real i ty ( the boss grovrs r icher whi le the peasant grows poorer

and i t  can actual ly be observed -  and fel t ) .

r  shal l  not  ln th is art ic le d. iscuss var ious r^/ays7 tech-
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niques or strategies for  uslng symbols in moving outside real

t ime/space" Let me onry state that  any moyement away from

real  t ime/space necessar i ry must be fol rowed by a movement

back to real  t ime/space (which wi l r  have changed in the mean-

t ime due tc my being somewhere in non-rear t ime/spa".)24)

Let me just  add that the movements away from real  t ime/

space unfortunately seerns to lead us more into the past than

into the present and future,  The movements arso go too much

in the direct ion of  those histor ical  and present structures

we are most fami l i  ar  wi th,  i .e.  those structures s imi lar  to

our own. And this r :esul- ts in a biased view of  the worrd be-

cause we tend to see history f rom our angle.  columbus d. is-

covered Americal? who discovered Afr ica? 0r Europe?

Ts -nqye-]!_!e !:Ees I _!ise/spase

f  ment ioned above that excursions outside my smal. l  real i ty

arways must return to my own rear i ty in order that  th is expe-

r ience of  non-real  t ime/space can be seen in the context  of

my own si tuat ion.  (A f resh exampre: r  was just  on an , 'excnr- .

s ion" to sant iago in chi le september 11, rg73 via the medium

of the Televis. ion Theatre of  swedish Radio.  Af ter about one

hourrs account of  the events in dramat ized form, r  am st i r l  in

the process of  f i t t ing th is af fect ive exper j -ence in non-real-

t ime/space into my real  t ime/space. More concretel_y,  th is is

exactry what happens when r  wr i te what is between these two

parantheses).

f shall  now think about movements

place to ar iother non-reaL t ime/pIace.

use of  syrnbols only unt i l  the movement

from one non-real  t ime/

This would imply the

would again t 'drop by"
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rear t ime/place. r  probabry gave the impression that John

Mitchelr  not  only appl ied the symbol , ' just ice" wi thout meaning

but he also seemed to move from one non-real  t ime/place to

another in pract ical  appl icat ion.  so th ls is not a goocl  exam-

ple of  how r  bel ieve these movements shourd occur.

Because non-real  t ime/space can be communicated only by

way of  symbors,  th is would be the greatest  determj_nant for  how

long the "excursion" would last  before r  go back to real  t ime/

space. what is important,  however,  is  that  novements in non-

real  t lmer/space should fo l - low the connect ing r inks between

var ious places as they are perceived at  the t ime. Thus, r

saw a possible l ink between sant iago September 1r,  Lg73 ancl

the copper roof of  the bui ld ing of  the Norwegian

counci l  for  the Arts and Humanit ies.  A search, research of

the l ink between these two would lead me on to the economic

aspects of  the chi lean coup, the economic cycles of  cop.per in

part icular,  raw mater ia ls in general ,  and of  course neo-

colonial  ism.

CONCLUSTON

The discussion above has rendered some guidel ines for  how

peace educat ion should be. r  shal l  not  repeat here what has

been stated above. Let me only make some generar izat ions.

First ,  peace educat ion i -s not a subject  to be taught/

learned. The subject  matter can vary f rom intrapersonar con-

tradict ions to t ransnat ional  ones depend. j_ng on factors dis-

cussed above. rdeal ly,  though, r  would hope that the content

wourd be dj-verse. Actuar ly i t  courd be more diverse than a

student is able to hand. le interrectual lyr  ds long as connec-
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t ions a.nd. cause-effect relationships are und.erstood. One basic

at t i tude necessary 1n peace edueat ion is the studentts v iew of

hinsel f /hersel f  as an act ive,  h istor ical  subject  whose vocat ion

it is to become more fully hlrt"rr.25)

It has been suggested. here that peace eclucation nnrst

in: lude the concern of  stuCents for  contradiet ions they see.

Also,  i t  has been stated. that  a contradict ion in one place at

one tine wil l have connecting l inks to eontradictlons 1n other
places and^ at other tines. This exciting web of forees in the

social, polit ical and economic areas ls the terrain over whieh

the slmple map is introduced. The totality of this is lnportantl

one part is not actually more lmportant than another. Peace

ed.ucatlon must be the kind of education in which it is possible

for a student to state hes/her und.erstanding of the relationship

between di.verse places and tines in this dlagra"n. Here is a

good example of a 1{-year-oldt" 
"l: i tpt 

at lntegrating lcaowledge

from different places ar:.d. t imesz '"I

The industrlal revolutlon of the 1 9tn eentury has
caused. urbanization i-n Nort'ray. Ind.ustrialization,
mechanlzation and urbanization have close connections.
15 small- farms are aband.oned in No::uray every d.ay.
This is caused by(t) the fa:mers have a hard tine 1n
survj.ving flnancially, (z) there is a close connection
between export of food frour developing eountries and
the abandoning of far"ms i.n No::'l,ray. We prod.uce less and
less while we import more and" more. If we had not
inported. so much we couLd not have affordeil to abandon
falms anit cultivated soil . (3) l4any people in the
farming areas are unemployed beeause of meehanj.zation.
Therefore thgy move to cities where they can work in
industry. (4) Young people want other types of work
than farning so that they can mir.ke more money. Therefore
they attend school-s to receive a better eclucation anil
then move to the city for work. This leads to a lack
of people to take over fa:ms which are then abanclonecl.
In 1969 5000 smal1 fa:ms were aba.ncloneil 1n Norway arid
10 000 in Sweden.

fn an area that has to d.o with soclal, political ar:.il

econoraic contradictlonsr w€ clo not have universal hrowled.ge to

distribrrte around. - what we have 1s a human being who wants to

find. out something new, to combine things in another way 
"ndr

most lmporta.ntly, a hunan belng whose approach is unique a.nd

must be respectecl if helshe shaLl eontiaue to take an Lnterest

in expandj.:eg his/hers horj.zon to include lcrowled.ge about various

types of contradictions, That person woul-d not be bored., I think.
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Erom the perspective of the principies discussed. in

tlds article, the quote above shows that the person writ ing

reflects a concern over social, polit ical. and econonlc devel-

opments in Nortray. She d.raws connecti.ng li:rks between 19th

century world developments trenils and 1ocal conrunity devel-

opment in Nonray 1n the year 1975, i.e. real t ime/space.

The author has apparently d.one excursj-ons lnto the past,

the present, outer space, inner spaee, and come back to real

tine/space, Aad. she has found. connecting links between these

various excurslons. She has covered the perspectives of
Itwhat wasrr and ttwhat isrt (vertical eombination) at various
places along the spaee axis (horizontal combination). She has

not, however, extend.ed. the vertieal perspectj-ve i:rto am analysis

of |twhat wil l betr 27) and. 'rwhat ought to berr. in nry view these
perspectives are seld.omly j.:ecluded in peopleIs reflection be-

cause peoplets drea^ms and visions (whetirer the drea.rns are practi-

cal ly feasible or not)  are put down as t runrealrrand of  no impor-

tance. However,  i f  the perspect lves of  prognosis and. prescr ipt ion

are not integrated with the past and the present, it wil l have

serious consequences for the two remaining stages in peace edu-

cation, viz. i lecislons about strategies to transform reality

from itwhat it istt (abandon farrns, movement to cit les, etc.)

to frwhat it ought to be"; ancl i lecisions about actlon.

Some reaalers night object to the way thj.s 14-year-old.

girl perceives reality. And maybe the statement reflects too

mrch sinplif ication of rea1lty. This is not inportant, however.

The important polnt is that totality is understood, regard,less

of hou complex or sinple d.escriptions of 1t we can give. In

three years this girl night d.escribe the sane phenomenon differently

because of new tfexcursionsrr and. e:rperiences in real and non-real

t lme/space.
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